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April 7, 1952

April 9, 1952

April 17, 1952

POSSIBLF RJ.TURNOF BIKINI NATIVES

Letter to Mr. Dean frcx James ?. Davis$ Director Office
of Territories, Department of Interior

Enclosed a letter to Davis from XcConn@119 Deputy High
Commissioner, Pacific Trust Territories pof.ntingout
the need for mmethi.ng to be don. for the Bikini natives
now Iivlng on MM. Fishing is poor, poor harbor
facilities and general cofiditionsare poor. The enclosure
aske:

1. Can natives be returned to Bikini?
2. Rould AEC prcvide some money to &y another

island for the natives.

Davis asks if early conference can be set up.

(Mr. Ileanasked Mr. Boyer to have Biology&Medicine -
Division of Mflitary A@icstion get together a position
for him to take during the meeting.)

Memorandum to Mr. Dean from Mr. Bqw’
Reccxnmendsthat no assurance be given that natives can
ever return to Bikini because:

1. AIC may need Bikini lfEnlwetok goes up with M.
2, Or con~sination may be so bad we cannot use

Enf,wetokfor a long time.

Biology &Medicine states no radioactive hazards at
Bikini that would harm natives if they were returned,
but k(r.Boyer recommends that this information should
not be volunteered since there is some doubt on the
basis which AEC woulG want to prevent return of the
natives. Mr. Boyer states AEC has no money to Imy
another island for the natives or to compensate them
for Bikini, Last sentence 8tates that AX would bfs
glad to testify tkt Bikini is not available to the
nfitlves.

Memorandum to Mr. Boyer from Mr. Dean
States thet he was v~sited ~ Thomas$ Davis end Sady to
discuss the matter. Mr. Dean told them that we would
have to secure additional lnfozmation on radioactive
hazards at Bikini since last survey was made in 1949$ also
told them that /J?Cnight still have to,use Bikini.
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April 17, 1952

April 24, 1952

May 2, 1952

?ollowlng aotions

Dav$e asked two thimgs~

1. I@ve ● recbeok made on radioactivity at Mklni and
if safe,

2. Considor ●nether island for test we.

ktr, b add thatthomas aad Davis wouldbehppyt@
survwy the trust Islands to find one mwtimg on
●pecifieations*

(~Ote on memo tO Wnerd ri01d6 for Mr. kyer -
Please have a tither study made of this problem.)

Letter toNr. Dean from Davie
Confirmed agreements of conference
1. AEC will re-examine health haaards ●t BIMnL
2. AEC will advi6e of island charactertitfcsof

another test island.
3. Interior will euggest poas~ble Islands ss test sites.

Memo toColcmel S&latter from Colonel Sturges
Sturges diaoumed matter with Sady, Depertaent of Intarior
who stated that Homolulu Offloe of Interfor asked b p-do
information a suitable islands and atolls as test sites
in plaoe ofBlklnL

(Colonel Sehlatter note~ After ●bovw information %s
available, we will ask Santa Fe Operations if one of the
uninhabited islands will serve as an alternste rather
than Bikini.)

Memo to Sturg’s from Bugher
Confirms their telephone Oonveraation to the effect that
a re-survey of Bikini eoinctdoa with Biology & #iedfo%neP1-
to have this done In near future. Z’heyhave the money to
do this. Dr. Donaldson, University of~ashtmgton Fish
Laboratory, will get a team
dome months before they are
questions needing an answer

seem neceasaryf

togethir. SinoeItdnhe
ready, Bugher asks for specific
right my.

2. Get Blol~&Hediolne to stiti final position, as coon au p060ible as
to whether Bikini 18 safe for the natives to return and live there.

2. Assuming Mklni safe, SFO-AEC must detennlne whether Biklnl should b
held as test alte.

3s Assuming we
Mand from

49 Question cf
resolved if

oan get along without Bikini, SFO-AECmust select another
the list to be sutdtted by the Department of Interior.

money to pay for another island for the natives must be
we decide to keep Bikini.
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